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lJay 3., 1955

ME.1£ l'i .-G
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'l'he regurally scheduled meeting of the Executive <.iouncil of
the ~tudent Association of harding Uol1eg e met in the Seminar
.lioom of the Library .
'l he meetin was <9pened by a prayer led
by Ken Noland, Vice president . :8us.t.n.ess discussed was as follows ;
l.
The grade point averages and qualifi cations of the
following petitions were dis cussed :
li'or President-Guy Vanderpool
Winfred right
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2. 59

it'or Vi ce- ppesident
George Keiffer 89 hrs .
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Jay Byerley
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.F'or Secretary-- ·
Uarol Uato
Nina Harvey

99 hrs
60 hrs .
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II
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2. 79

~· 3. 20

All p·o aJ!esed the required qualifications . rtonald <Joble did
not wish to run so his name shall not be placed on the ballot .
2.
Paul Magee, !\.en .r oland, Joan
to count the votes .

.1:

ance were appointed .

3.
A breakfast for t he new offi cers will be held on
Saturday, ay 14, at 4 : 30 ·,a . 1a. Each member and lls .or- h~r ;
date · are invited and the fee is to be 50( per person.
1'he food c ornrni ttee is as .follows:
·
J oan -·Nance
J'ane iade
Ken foland
All members were requested to turn their name and dates name
and pay their 50¢ to J aan l~ ance by ednesday if they intended
to go .
'l'he meeting closed with a prayer led by Tommy Parish., Senior
Class President .
H~ pectfully submitted
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